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Nl':W YORK. NY 

Re: ~daent to Standard Offer Contracts of Florida Power 
Corporation and Auburndale Power Partners, Limited 
Partnerahip, Docket No. Gl'~ Q 

ACK -.~ - ""D"'"e ... s ... r Ms. Bayo: 
AF/\ - -

We write on behalf of our client Auburndale Power Partners, 
Limited Partnership ("APP") to object to staff's recommendation 

err ~ted September 8 1 1994 in this docket. The matter is listed as 
Item No. 9 on the September ·20, 1994 Agenda. APP recognizes that 
WiTt ten responses to reco.mendations are not co-on. However, 

c· baolause the comaission's vc..te on this matter will affect the entire 
~ts of both APP and LFC No. 47 Corp. ("LPC"), we believe that 

illportant to clearly frame APP's positions now to promote 
~rly discussion at the September 20 Agenda Conference and avoi d 

L ' unnecessary formal hearinqs. APP'a positions or. each of the issues 
iaentified in staff's recommendation are set forth in Appendix A. 

( 

C' 

I"D'" of Poaition 

~ : ' - - This transaction involves the proposed assignment of two 
W).~, standard offer contracts currently owned by LPC to APP. Florida 

Power Corporation ("FPC") has consented to the assignment. As part 
Ol H of the assignment, the parties have agreed that the standard offer 

contracts will be performed from APP's cogeneration facility 
located south of FPC's Central Florida Substation near Auburndale, 
Florida and t~at tput under the contracts will be curtaile d 
during tiaes C's loads are low. APP and FPC believe that 
tha·v€6'-~ated a gnm.ent , the chanqe in locationt and the agreed 
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upon curtailment associated with the standard otter contracts do 
not, and should not, alter the commission's prior approval ot cost 
recovery under the cont.racts. Should, however, the Commission 
determine that the contract modifications require further cost 
recovery review, there a.re d .. onstrable ratepayer benet its to 
support cost recovery approval. FPC has provided the Commission 
with data deaonatrating that the transaction will save its 
ratepayers in excess of $46 million over the lite of the 
transaction and will alleviate co .. ission recognized transmission 
capacity constraints by relocatinq the situs of the contracts south 
of FPC's Central Florida Substation. 

Staff states that while there may be public beneti ts from the 
transaction, those benefits have not been "sufficiently 
demonstrated" to warrant Co11111ission approval. APP believes that the 
benefits and ratepayer savings a.re real and respectfully objects to 
Staff's reco ... ndation. APP urges the commission to approve the 
joint petition at the September 20 Agenda Conference. 

Backqrouo 

The issues involving the assigruaent of the standard offer 
contracts were initially presented to staff in November and 
December of 1993. The transaction was formally filed with the 
Co11111ission almost 5 months ago as a joint petition for declaratory 
statement. On July 7, 1994, staff issued a recommendation 
addressing the declaratory statement request stating that the 
assiqnment constituted a new contract by novation and suggested 
that the parties seek approval of the "new" contract pursuant to 
the Commission's proposed agency action procedures. Although APP 
denied, and continues to deny, that the contemplated assignment 
ever constituted a novation, it renegotiated the transaction to 
address staff's concern and advised staff counsel that it intended 
to file an amended petition for declaratory statement. On July 29, 
1994 APP, FPC, and LFC met wjth the Commission's General counsel, 
the Director of the Electric and Gas Division, and other members 
of technical and legal staff to address the assignment and obtain 
staff guidance as to its recommended procedure for timely 
processing the matter. At that time, APP, FPC and LFC advised staff 
of the time-critical nature of the proceeding and that the parties 
were operating under a deadline of Auqust 31, 1994, beycnd which 
any party could terminate the agreement at will. st.aff recommended 
that the parties seek Commission approval of contract modifications 
under the Comaisaion 1 s proposed agency action procedures. Staff 
also orally identified a list of information that it would need to 
process the request, and stated that it would work to process the 
petition in time for consideration at the September 20 Agenda 
Conference. Finally, staff specifically agreed that it it had 
questions regarding any supporting data or needed additional 
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information it would so advise the parties to avoid unnecessary 
delay. 

on Auquat 5, 1994, the parties withdrew the petition for 
declaratory stateaent and contemporaneously refiled a petition for 
approval of contract modifications in accordance with the 
procedures reco-ended by staff. On Auqust 22, 1994 FPC submitted 
the data that etaff requested reqarding the benefits and impacts of 
the aasiqnaent transaction. Prior to filing its recommendation on 
Septeaber a, 1994, staff never once questioned tile supporting data 
or requested additional inforaation despite repeated phone calls by 
APP to staff inquiring aa to whether staff had questions, concerns, 
or needed additional information concerning the filings. Until 
receipt and review of staff' a September 8 recommendation, APP 
firmly believed that ample evidence had been timely filed to 
support the approval of the contract modifications. Staff's 
critique of the data supporting the joint petition places the 
parties in the difficult position of having to respond to recently 
stated staff concerns at Agenda Conference. 

lpecific l4sponse to the ltaff Recowaen4ation 

If adopted, staff's recommendation would appear to set new 
industry-wide policy regarding standard offer contracts. Staff 
states that once a standard offer contract is approved by the 
Commission for cost recovery purposes, any change in the situs of 
the contract or fuel type of the generating facility supplying 
power under the contract would invalidate the Commission's prior 
cost recovery approval and require new review. Recommendation at 
4. This standard has never before been articulated by the 
Commission. In fact, when the Co111mission initially approved FPC's 
form standard offer contract to which LFC is a party, it never 
addressed the location of the QFs that would eventually execute 
FPC's standard offer. Inde.1d, the location provision was left 
blank. ' Additionally, the fuel type of the generating facility is 
never mentioned in FPC's standard offer contract and was never a 
factor considered by the Commission when it approved the LFC 
standard offer contracts for cost recovery. Furthermore, there is 
nothing in the LFC Standard Offer Contracts that prohibits LFC from 
changing the fuel type of its fac ilities during the term of the 
contracts . It is simply wrong for staff to now suggest that 
mutually aqreed on and benefici al changes involving contract 
l ocation and fuel type will somehow invalidate prior determinations 
of cost recovery under the standard offer contracts. Staff's 

1In re; Annual Hearings on L9ad Forecasts. Generation Expansion 
Plans and Coaenerotion Prices tor Peninsular Florida's Electric 
Utilities, 88 F.P.S.C. 1:435, Docket No. 880004-EQ, Order No . 18735 
(January 26, 1988). 
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position also directly contradicts established commission policy 
not to revisit standard offe.r contracts once approved. In 
addition, if the COJillission implements this new policy in this 
proceeding it will be effectively applying new CoJIJiission rules in 
midstreall. 

Florida's Adainistrative Procedures Act provides that an 
agency auat adopt rules through the appropriate rulemakin~ 
procedures un.less ruleaaking is not feasible and practicable . 
Thus, if the co .. iasion seeks to adopt cogeneration policy 
regarding aaaiqnaent, changes i .n location, and changes in fuel type 
associated with standard offer contracts it must do so through 
rulemaking unless it can show that rulemaking is impracticable. 
There are no indicati .. ons of any impediments to rulemaking in this 
case. In fact, the CoJIJiission staff has admitted that rulemaking 
regarding these issues is available because assignme.nt of standard 
offer contracts, change in location, and change in fuel type are 
matters currently being debated in an ongoing rulemaking 
proceeding. see page 4 of Staff Recommendation dated August 25, 
1994, in Docket No. 931186-EQ, listed as Item 2 on the September 20 
Agenda. If new policy is adopted, it should be done through the 
appropriate procedures and should be applied on a prospective basi s 
so not to unfairly jeopardize existing projects and contracts. 
This is consistent with the Commission's policy not to applf its 
cogeneration rules and changes to those rules retroactively. 

Should the Commission determine that the contemplated 
modific.ations to the standard offer contracts now require further 
approval for purposes of cost recovery, there are demonstrable 
ratepaye.r benefits to support such cost recovery approval. On 
August 12, 1994, FPC submitted a package of data supporting the 
joint petition and responding to staff's inquiries at the July 29 
meeting. ~ FPC Responses to Staff Questions dated August 22, 
1994, attached hereto as Appendix B. In response to Staff Question 
No. 7, FPC baa performed a revenue requirements analysis which 

1Florida Power & Lighty. Beard, 626 so.2d 660 (Fla. 1993); In 
re; Planning Hearings on LoAd Forecasts Generation Expansion Plans, 
and Cogeneration Prices for Flori da's Electric Utilities, 91 
F.P.s.c. 8:56u, 629, Docket No. 910004-EQ, Order No. 24989 (August 
19, 1991 ) . 

3Fla. stat. 5120.535 (1993). 

4In Re; CPB BIO-GEN's Petition for a Declaratory statement 
regarding the Methodology to be used in its Standard Offer 
Cogeneration Contracts with Florida Power Co rporation, 91 F.P.S . C. 
4:109, 114, Docket No . 900877-EI, Order No. 24338 (April 9, 1991). 
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shows that over the life of the transacti.on there are ratepayer 
aavinqs in excess of $46 million to be derived from the aqreed on 
curtailment aodificationa, the net present value of which exceeds 
$12.8 million. s .. Appendix B, paqea 3 and 17. 

FPC and APP have also advised the Commission of the 
tranaaiaaion and reliability benefits of relocati.nq the situs of 
the standard offer contracts to Polk county, south of FPC' a Central 
Florida Sub8tation. Joint Petition at 12. Contract location south 
of that substation enhancea FPC's ability to import barqain and 
eaergency power durinq tillea of need. These benefits are real and 
have been recoqnized aa such by the C011aiaaion. The co .. isaion has 
formally deterained that projects located north of the Central 
Florida SUbatationi aggravate FPC' a north-to-south transmission 
capacity constraint problUI and impede FPC's ability to import 
bargain and/or ~gency power fro• the Georgia SyatUI.' :In 
addition, the Cdllaiasion has specifically approved FPC's 
cogeneration policy that penalizes the location of projects north 
of the Central Florida Substation because it •ensures that the 
ratepayers do not pay for tranaaiaaion capacity that they would not 
have purchased, had FPC constructed ita avoided unit in Polk or 
Hardee COunty.•' 

Staff states on page 8 of ita recommendation that while 
benefits aay be derived from the contract modifications, they have 
not been •auffici~tly d..onatrated" to warrant Commission 
approval. Staff's characterization of the joint petition and 
supporting data aa "insufficient" plainly contradicts the 
co .. iaaion'a past treataent of other cogeneration contract 
aodificationa. This inconsistency ia illustrated by review of at 
least two prior C011aiaaion orders: Order No. PSC-92-0129-FOF-EQ in 
Docket No. 900383-EQ; and Order No. 17615 in Docket No. 861367-EI. 

1. CPB-Biogen - 0r4er PSC-92-0129-FQF-EO. 

In the CFR-Bioqen matter, CFR-Bioqen and FPC were involved in 
a dispute reqardinq certain teras of two standard offer contracts. 7 

' In Re: Planning Hearings on I.Qad Forecasts Generation 
Expanaipn Plana, and Cogeneration Prices for Florida's Electric 
Utilities, 91 F.P.s.c. 8:560, 578-9, Docket No. 910004-EU, order 
No. 24989. 

• Id. at 580. 

7In re; coaplain$ by CfR-Biogen Corporation Against Florida 
Power Corporation for Alleged Violation of Standard Offer Contract. 
and Request for Determination of Substantial Interests., 92 
F.P.S.C. 3:657, Docket No. 900383-EQ, Order No. PSC•92•0129•FOF•EQ 
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The parties eventually resolved the dispute by negotiating a new 
power sales aqre .. ent. CPR-Bioqen and FPC filed a joint petition 
tor approval of the negotiated contract with the Commission. In 
determining whether to approve the negotiated contract, the FPSC 
coapared the benefits of the original standard offer contracts to 
the benefita of the negotiated contract. The CPR-Bioqen staff 
recowaendation states: 

CFR baa aiqned two previous standard offer 
contracts with FPC in 1987 and 1988. For all 
practical purposes, the single negotiated 
contract presently before the Commission is a 
aodification of those existing contracts. 
That being the case, the only relevant 
analysis is to compare the two pav:ment streams 
of the contract•· (Emphasis supplied.) 

The co .. iaaion approved the negotiated contract executed by 
CPR-Bioqen and FPC stating that it "is more cost-effective than the 
parties' standard offer agreements."' The Commission also noted 
that "it appears that the negotiated contract will yield a savings 
of approximately 7 million over the life of the contract. "9 FPC's 
projected estimated savings resulting from the assignment of the 
LFC Standard Offer Contracts to APP is $4 6, 550, 4 80 over the 1 ife of 
the contract which is more than 6 times the savings on which the 
Commission based its approval of the CFR-Bioqen negotiated 
contract. 

2. Consery -- Order No. 17615. 

In the conserv matter, Conserv and Tampa Electric Company 
("TECO") were involved in litigation before both the Commission and 
the circuit court regarding the terms of a cogeneration agreement 
that they executed in 1981. 1° Following a partial summary 
judgement issued by the circuit cou.rt holding that Conserv baa the 
right to renegotiate the agreement, conserv and TECO renegotiated 
and executed a new cogeneration agreement. The commission found 

(March 31, 1992). 

11.SL.. at 658. 

9.IsL.. (emphasi s supplied.) 

10In re: Petition of Tampa Electric Company for Approval of 
Payments to Consery. Inc. Pursuant to Amended Cogeneration 
Agreement., 87 F.P.s.c. 5:322, Docket No. 861367-EI, order No. 
17615 (May 26, 1987). 
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that the renegotiated agreement was a new contract. 11 In 
determining whether to approve the renegotiated contract, the 
commission compared revenue flows under the original and 
renegotiated contracts •11 The Commission stated that •staff ' s 
analysis shows that changing the billing methodology, and other 
minor changes results in a range of potential annual revenue losses 
of $14,259 to $107 1 064 for the remaining years of the contract." 
The Coaaiasion further stated that "[t}he net present value of the 
total potential losses is $447,614."1 Although supporting data 
indicated a negative ratepayer iapact, the Commission justified its 
approval of the renegotiated contract by finding that i! Conserv 
experiencaa unplanned outages or buys back-up power that exceeds st 
of its load the renegotiated contract could be beneficial to t.he 
ratepayers. (s The Commission approved the. renegotiated contract 
stating that "it appears likely that the renegotiated contract will 
ultimately save the ratepayers a modest sum as it will cost them a 
modest sum."" Thus, in Conserv, the FPSC approved a new contract 
when its benefit to the ratepayers was speculative, and if 
realized, a.ny savings would be modest. In contrast, FPC has 
represented that the assignment of the LPC Standard Offer Contracts 
to APP will result in a definite benefi t to FPC's ratepayers of 
approximately $46 aillion over the life of the contrac t, which 
savings will be realized immediately. 

st.aff also appears to have overlooked the data filed by FPC in 
support of the joint petition. For example, staff seems to suggest 
that FPC "did not respond" to staff's inquiry why FPC elected to 
negotiate curtailment as part of mutually agreed upon "contract 
modifications" inatead of attemptinq to unilaterally curtail 
without the QF's c onsent. Recommendation at 5 . FPC specifically 
responded to this inquiry in its Response t o Stoff's Questions 
doted August 2 2 , 1994: 

FPC has 
agreements 
antic ipated 
appropriate 

1119.... at 323. 

ll~ 

negotiated these curtailment 
i n an effort to mi tig11te the 
minimum load problem. FPC felt it 
to negotiate with the QFs directly 

u~ (emphasis supplied. ) 

··~ 
IS~ 

"~ at 324. 
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because past experience has shown that the 
FPSC would prefer affected parties negotiate a 
settlement whenever possible. 

FPC Response to Staff Question No. 2. FPC's response to the 
inquiry was clear: FPC chose to negotiate a curtailment agreement 
with the QF that has significant benefits to the ratepayers rather 
than atteapting to unilaterally curtail through litigation. 

Staff's reluctance to reco .. end approval appears to be baaed 
on the rationale that •it would not be good public policy to allow 
an existing renewable resource facility to be abandoned in order to 
generate power from a natural gas facility, unless there are 
substantial benefits to FPC's ratepayers." Recommendation at 4. 
There is no basis for staff to suqqest that there is an established 
Co1111iasion policy which would prohibit the owner of a renewable 
resource facility from ceasing operation of that facility. Indeed, 
as of the date of this letter, the Commission is currently debating 
whether to initiate a rulemaking proceeding to consider adopting 
formal policy with respect to renewable generators in Docket No. 
931186-EQ which is pending as Item No. 2 on the Septellber 20 
Agenda. As previously discussed in this letter, to retroactively 
apply at.aff's policy when the underlying premise to that "policy" 
is subject to debate in a pending rulemaking docket is 
inappropriate according to established Commission policy and the 
Administrative Procedures Act. 

In addition, staff makes several flawed assumptions for 
applying its purported "policy" regarding renewable resources to 
this assignment transaction. First, staff erroneously states that 
LFC intends to abandon the facilities after the assignment. LFC 
has neve.r expressed that intent , r a ther i t has simply stated that 
it wi ll not sell energy and capacity to FPC under the LFC standard 
offer contracts. Second, staff erroneously assUllles that the LFC 
plants are renewable resource facilities. In fact, the LFC 
standard offer contracts were approved by the Commission for cost 
recovery purposes without any regard to fuel type and there is 
absolutely no obl igation on the part of LFC t o utilize renewable 
fuel. This problem of determining what is and what is not a 
renewable resource facility stems from the absence of statutory or 
regulatory authority defining renewable resource generators. 
Indeed, staff in ita recommendation that the Commiss i on adopt new 
rules regarding renewable resource generators recognizes that a 
"controversial issue will be the definition of renewable 
resource.• See page 6 of Staff Recommendation dated August 25, 
1994 in Docket No. 931186-EQ. Third, staff mistakenly suggests that 
the substantive terms of the LFC contracts have fully commenced. In 
fact no capacity payments have been made under the LFC standard 
offer contracts, and the assignment is s cheduled to occur prior to 
FPC paying for any capacity . 
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Beguate4 cowaiaaloa Actioa 

APP seeks only fair and conaiatent reCJUlatory treatment and in 
that regard reapectfully request• the co .. iasion to apply the same 
standards to this caae that it has in other cases involving 
assigruaents and cogeneration contract modifications. To the extent 
that the co .. iaaion deteraines that the contract modifications 
require further coat recovery review, the co .. ission ahould find 
that the benefits of the transaction derived from the agreed upon 
curtaillaent and contract relocation are clearly sufficient to 
justify the approval of the joint petition at the September 20 
Agenda. The $46 aillion in ratepayer savings resulting from 
curtailment is based on the same revenue requirement analyaia upon 
which the CoiiJiiasion has relied in the past to evaluate 
cogeneration contract modifications. Additionally, the transmission 
benefits of a<Dainistering the contracts from Polk County has been 
specifically acknowledged in prior Commission orders. Moreover, 
the benefits and savinga projected from this transaction far exceed 
projected savings in other proceedings where the Commission has 
approved contract modifications. 

For these reasons we respectfully request that you deny 
staff's recommendation and approve the joint petition. We will be 
in attendance at the September 20, 1994 Agenda conference to 
address the matter further. Thank you for your consideration. 

cc: Chairman Deason 
Commissioner Johnson 
Commissioner Clark 
Commissioner Garcia 
Commissioner Kiesling 
Martha Brown 
Tom Ballinger 
Joe Jenkins 
Rob Vandiver 

Enclosure 
DBM/sms 

TAL-49824 . 4 

Sincerely, 

HOLLAND & KNIGHT 

~~:;d 
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UP'I PIQPOIID RICQIOIQPM'IOM 

IIIQJ 11 Ia LFC'a aaaiqnaent of its Standard Offer Contracts with 
Florida Power Corporation to Auburndale Power Partners contemplated 
by the teras of thoae contracts? 

RICO'YDP''fiOJII Yea. Section 9. 6 of the original Standard Offer 
Contracts permit• aaaiqnment with FPC's prior written approval. 

188QJ 2 1 I a the chanqe in location from the existing LFC 
facilities in Madison and Jefteraon counties to the Auburndale 
facility in Polk County, Florida, contemplated pursuant to the 
original Standard Offer Contracts? 

RICQKMIMQATIOMJ Yes. The original Standard Offer Contracts were 
approved for purpoaea of cost recovery without reqard to location 
of facilities or fuel type and there is nothing in the contracts to 
prevent the QF from chanqinq the location or fuel type of the 
facilities over the life of the contracts. In re; A»nual hearings 
on load forecasts, generation eXDan•ion plans and coaeneration 
price• for Peninsular Florida's electric utilities, 88 F.P.s.c. 
1:435, Docket No. 880004-EQ, Order No. 18735 (January 26, 1988). 
Thus, the contemplated changes in the aitus of the contracts and 
the fuel type of the generating units should not affect the 
Commission's prior determination of cost recovery. Additionally, 
the utility is supportive of the location change and the Commission 
has recognized significant ratepayer benefits from administering 
contracts such as these south of FPC's central Florida substation. 
~ In re: Planning Hearings on L9ad Forecasts Generation Expansion 
Plans. and Coaeneration Prices for Florida's Electric Utilities, 91 
F.P.S.C. 8:560, 578-80, Docket No. 910004-EQ, Order No. 24989 
(August 29, 1991). 

ISSUE 3: Are the agreed upon •ott-Peak curtailment Periods" as 
defined in the consent and Agreement between Auburndale, FPC, and 
LFC contemplated pursuant to Sections 5 (a) and 5 (c) of LFC' s 
original Standard Offer Contract? 

RICOJQIIJIDATIOM: Yes. The mutually agreed upon "Off-Peak 
curtailment Periods" are contemplated by Sections 5(a) and S(c) of 
the original Standard Offers. Furthermore, there are demonstrable 
benefits from such mutually agreed curtailment in that it 
coordinates output under earlier vintage contracts with FPC's 
present load requirements and creates ratepayer savings by avoiding 

APPQDII A 

Page 1 
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purchases of unneeded power. These benefits justify co-ission 
confirmation that the contracts as modified continue to qualify for 
coat recovery. 

I liD •• Should the joint petition tor approval of contract 
modifications be approved? 

IJC'W'''QM'IOia Yu. Th• consent and Agreement has not aaterially 
altered the oriqinal standard Offer Contracts so as to necessitate 
additional approval of cost recovery. However, should the 
Ca.aiaaion deteraine that changes in contract location, facility 
fuel type and the a«Jr~ upon curtail•ent require additional 
review, that review should consist of an evaluation of benefits to 
FPC's ratepayers. There are de110natrable ratepayer benefits 
(including, without limi~tion, ratepayer savings in excess of $46 
million) to support approval of cost recovery under the contracts 
as modified. The benefita of the modified Standard otter contracts 
exceed the benefits on w~ich the co-isaion has previously based 
its approval of other cogeneration contract modifications. ~ 
order No. PSC-92-0129-FOF-EQ and Order No. 17615. 

ISSD sa If the aasi~t and cbanqe in location are approved, 
would Rule 25-17.0832(3)(a), Florida Adainistrative Code be 
violated? 

IIOO"'''QIUOIIa No. If ~e assignment and change in location are 
approved as being contemplated pursuant to the original LFC 
standard o:t.ter Contracts ~r as part of a new negotiated contract, 
then Rule 25-17.0832(3)(a), Florida Administrative Code, would not 
apply. 

TAL-49988 
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01. Quanbfy under a net benefit analysis the amount and costs of eamamy power that 
couJd DOt be imported if LFC operates its two cogeneration facilities in Jeffcrsoa aDd 
Madison Counties? 

AL FPC's impart limit is praemty 456 MW aud will rec!uce to 438 MW by 6/1/95. FPC 
pracndy hal firm CDD1rM11 that utilize this import tntalling 416 MW. By mcMug 
LFC to Aubumdalc, FPC& "theareeicar impart limit woald iDcrcasc by 17 MW. In 
order tn deu:rmiDe the eaa D111Dber, FCG studies would need to be run and the 
cad value agreed OD by affected panic~. ThJs benefit is difficult to quantify at this 
time, however pczccMd benefits ill the future could be: 

o During capacity shortage mnditions, additional cmcrscncy power could be 
pun:hued. 

o Eroaaoiiif power cauld be purc:bacd that could lower FPC"s generation COIU 

at ccnain Umca. 

02. AmJ!"ing tbat the LFC Projects are performed at the Jeffcnoa and M1dison County 
locations ill .a:ardance with the n:quiremeDts of the onpw StaDdard Olfcr 
Coutracts, iDdudin& the '701fJ capacity faaor, would FPC be confmnted with a 
minimum load problem? If 10, would lt be admilliiUatiYdy expedient for FPC to 
aUt:Wpt to resolve that ptablem by ewkiDg the c:unailmem provisiom of Rule 25-
17.086? 

A1.. FPC anticipates a minimum load problem at certain times even with the cunaiJmen ts 
that hRVe been nqotiatcd to date (iDduding LFC curtailments at Auburndale). 
Wltbout LFC cunuiling ill 17 MW off-peak. the conditions worsen. FPC is presently 
dcYc1aping cunailuu:nt plans for vurioul low load scenarios. Ona: these plans are 
complete they w111 be reviewed with FPSC and the QFs. 

FPC has ne&f'riated these curtailment apemeats in an effon to IJlitisate the 
&Dticipated nrinimum load problem. FPC felt it appropriate to negotiate with the 
QFs directly bec:uuae put cxpcricnce tuas shown that the FPSC would prefer the 
affected panies negotiate a settlement~ possible. 

APPENDIX B 
Page 1 
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. • e 
Assuming w?l.Fc dues not perform at the 70% capacity fador, what are the 
default proYisioas under the current St.:tndard Offer Contracts'/ 

A3. Tbc LFC contracts will default under the following conditions: 

o After January 1, 1995, LFC fails to maintain an overaU capacity factor of 70'A 
based on a twelve month rolling average basis for 24 
coasecutive mouths. 

o Aftu January 1, 1995, LFC rcfusca or is unable to dc1iYcr the <:Ommiucd 
Capacity of 17 MW. 

o LFC ceases aU electric geaemtion for 12 coascc:utivc months. 

o LFC wluntarily dedarcs bankruptcy. 

Once LFC is declared in default. FPC"s obligation to make capacity payments is 
auspeDded UDli1 the default is remedied. 

Q4. QuuWfy LFC's coas of retrofittia& its plant so as to meet the performan~ criteria 
UDdl:r tbc Staodud Offer Contracu. 

A4. See au•c:hmc:at 1 that wa supplied by LFC (FrSC supplied origiual via separate 
submiual). 

QS. Can the I..FC Standard Offer Contracu be compared with FPC"s current avoided unit. 

AS. Attachment 2 compares the net present value (NPV) of the existing LFC contracu 
(Big Ben4) aDd FPC's current avoided unit (advaJU:ed combustion turbine). Tbcrc 
is an NPV difl'ereDcc of over $20 million (includes c:npac:ity and energy), with the 
combustion turbine the cheaper alternative. 

Q6. What specific benefits will flow t<1 FPC from the curu1ilment contemplated In the 
Standard Offer Contracts under the Assignment? 

All. By assignin1 the LFC contracts to Auburndale, FPC is a&blc to negotiate voluntary 
amailmcnts for both the LFC and Auburndale (ElDorado) contracts. This allows 
up to 31.2 megawatts to he curtailed off-peak which is not likely without the LFC 
Ulignment. FPC bu been actively negotiating volunwy c:unnilmcnts with all QFs 
in an attempt to alleviate any possible law load problems (See Question 2 also). 

The voluntary curtailments at the Auburndale !acility will reduce: the trcqucncy and 
associated c:osu or: 
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Cydiug FPC coal uniu. 

Stan-up and shut-down of FPC coal units. 

Supplementary firing with No. 2 oil or gas .nf FPC coal units. 

Possible uneconomic geoeration operation of the FPC system (i.e. use of 
combustion turbiDes to meet the shoulder hour denn!Dd). 

Cll. Slaff requem:d Praem Value Revenue Requin:mcnt (?VRR") auJysis under tiRe 
JCCaarior. 

a. FPCs PVRR assuming that the 114 MW Aubumdalc neaotiatcd contract is 
perfonacd with no cunailment aod &be remaining 36 MW is IOid on an as
mailable basis to FPC, plus FPCs PVRR under the oriplaJ LFC Contracu 
pctformed &om the Madison and Jeffenon kations. 

b. FPC's PVRR assuming that the Aubumdale 114 MW rqotiatcd contract is 
operata~ with cunailmcnl with the LfC plants opcntfDa UDder the Stalldard 
Offer Caauacu ill Dm1h Florida. 

c. FPC's PVRR if the A"'anment is approved and the czistina 114 MW 
J1e101ia1at c:omrac& is operated with lhc c:unailment, and the LFC tOII1J"aCIS · 
uc IIIONd to APP location in Aubumdale aDd opaatcd UDder tbc cur••Drrw:nt 
caDtcmplatcd in tbc Auii""'C"t. 

A7. Altadnnatt 3 amsparcs FPC production costing runs and projections for Scenarios 
land 3 for tbe 30 year tenD of the LFC conua.cu. There is an estimated cuqaulaliYc 
net present value (NPV) Yvinp of S1U18.623 on amgntng LFC contracts to 
Aubumdale.. 1'bil aaYiDp is based on FPC"s curreat cost of 11J0DCY (8.9SC5). Savings 
are due to beUer on-peak performance (Aubumdale has a required 92" on-peak 
capacity factor perfonnaDce) and the ncaotiated 10096 curtailment of the LFC 17 mw 
capacity off-peak. 

Sc:awio 2, where Auburmlalc agrees to cunailment off-peak without eutgnment of 
the LFC c:ontrac:t~t does not appear vnacticaL Auburodale has no incentive cu as 
voluntary cunailment agreement becDuse the facilities' generating capacity ( JSO MW) 
is far in exeea of the ptetent firm c:omract eapacity (114.18 MW). 

Q8. Staff fnquin:d u to wbat wu to be done with respect to the intetOOnnect. 

1\8. On approval of the assignment of the LFC wnuucts tn Auburndale, the FPC llDd 
LFC existing tnmlmissjon intcrconru::c:tion agrcemcnu wall terminate. 111C existing 
transnUssion connections at LFC (Jeffenon aod Madison County) wiU be clc:c:uicaUy 
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isolated from the FI'C ~ysu:m. Any continuing power rcquiremcu&J at tbc:lc faciUUcs 
will be aupptied via local 13 KV dimibution. As far u the removal of eJisring 
trDIIninion facilities (estimated removal cost - $20,000 per connection). tbil is 
dependent on LFC nesotiating new power sales contracts and new transmission 
iDu:rconDec:tio agn:cmentS with FPC. It should he noted that any new tranazrissjop 

intcrcoancaion agreemems would require up-sradc of the existing tr.ausmiuion 
interco•"i¢l'1ions (addition of tclcmctering and automatic scctiooalization). 

.... " 
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Aunat ll . 19!Jt 

FPIC 
Florida 

aa LrC •o.C7 Corp., K&diaon aD4 Jeffe~aon Plaa~s 

'1'9'SlL Jll I I M Q! 1eJC f7 . 
LrC ,, ia a ••idiuy of J.J'C IDei'U Corpont1cm f•LI'C bern•), 
wbich ia • auatdhn of LI'C riUDcial Con» (•Ln: Pinuctal•) . ; 13C 
riullcial ia • cloM1J' bald 4i.nnif1ed c:orparatiaa ha•inl5 ita 
Oricrin U Leaae riDuriiiiJ COrpor&tiOA, founded ia 1tfil . .\a a :part 
of thia di•aaity, Lf'C l'i.a.-DGial ~· i~aYeated in a nWiber of ·~•ru 
~ajeeta ~ougb LFC zaa~. A. of Dec:~r 31,1993, LFC arty 
ud total. .. aata of $Ut, ?2J, ~'2 &Dd LI'C Finaac:i.al had to cal a aau 
o1 $37,,93,,000. · 

2ft~ ''"9! "'h!FT! 
%al iioa to Ue lla41aon &a4 JeU•r•on plot:~ in LI'C 47, LJ'C 
Bllal"VJ', thrO\&vA ot.be1- •JMtcial pUJ>N& •W.•idiariea, owaa tlfO '0 n 
U4 6Ae 25 • gu fired pluta iD California, a 20 KW wood p 
find plut iD IUcbJ.gan, a 22 KV win4fu:a in C&lifomia . IUa4 
a~at&Dti.al oaa 1.At!lk'ea~a in caUfonU.a, colcn"ado. &Ad 'r ... a. LrC 
Power Spt... CorpctraUoll (•UC P .... r") h uaat.he~ a~iclt of 
LI'C bertlf With .&IJI*Oxiutely i100 blpl.O)'aee WAO provide all da 
•DViMar:l.Jlg, pera1tU."IJ• operatiDG uacl aaintuuce peraOIUlel t 
LFC ~ prajact• aa well u t.o outaido t!U.r4 parties u 
necroti.atad COD~raata. Beeaue of good Operat;J.ng an4 ll&inten 
:Dn&ct:Us•• on the pu-t o~ Ll'C !'vwer, the gaa plarats and thAt vincl 
cODai•~•ntl~ nm -with u &\'ailability factor .•xc•ecliJlG 97-. 
wood Plant nma ac U.OUt a ll- •••1labilicy tacrtor . !'he 
Capacitr '•o~or in· the Kadiaon &D4 Jetteraon PPAa aboul4 be •• 
achi•ved. (lea additioul iD1onaa'Uon regarcli.AQ tll• capa 

---··--· .. ·---
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e e 
Waotor preaeaC.d 1A Attacbaaftt 1, ka4iaoh ADd Ja~teraon Plant• -
AYa11~11t7 AD&lraia.) 'l'ho three C&lifonia pa plot• aD4 Ul• 
'U.Cbi9&A woo~ plaftt wua claaiped uul built ~ LrC fOtMI' . 

ye f7 .amp.x 
1'ba Kadta0D au .JeUar•aa ~l.aau vere purchuM b1' LFC: 41 ia a 11" 
ltlt. liace tut pm-ob&aa. approxillat:dr S3 at.Uion vaa apellt 
rap&U aDd \&pg~ade tha pl.aata. 1"ha purcbaaa prl.oe aiMl all ra 
aiMl uppoa .. a w~• pa14 with caah thl'oucrh a4Yuaaa fra LPe BDa 
LPC n hu JlO outai4a 4Ut, equity, or ot!ulr fiaaacill4r. Lrc AJUuraY 

vUl aia1luly fUIUl upaaaaa of a tel' C-up .U ruani D9 tt&a CaD&c ~ 
'l'Ut. 

Fol.lcMd.lur iDS.ti~l .-e'uaa - LrC 4'7, &11 alec"i.nl coaUola 
N'Ot&c:t1•• atm.caa wn "PP'..._.• ~ Jaftuaaa t~ta1U 
zoaplaaad ... ..Ucnal.eu8lr iaeUDcled.. ~ J.Uann cr-eeratol' 
z=••••n-1·· na c 1 aeu&wtut m'm-ftiD~r•r-• reptacac& e; 

. --· .,.aJ;ac~u. · · .aotla.-· ·~·· capacltt ·.- cO.aol. vaa · iDCZ'a&Mcl. 
· ' apUl ·ooatawdaactoa b-ae ..-ri.ou apaz-at1DB ••• z--acllata4 a 

-

· •P»C....t -..ill coatah-.t ad aaauol ecz,si_.at wu ackled. 

jpr. ,,..... 

1a ute ito. botll pJ.aata ..... taur ~ratiou.l. tM plu • 
~~£n...a to ~ace, ~ tJae nc: aatiaaUd boaarlr ra , 
~-.Ja J•==27. 1ft4. ~iaua• bel auppUaa ,_. anil&ala -
~ ia ace•• of 2CIOO taM ot twl Pft plut PR wee~~. 
~1 .. .,u... ~7 -~- to II• uul.Ule coeq. 
&141U.Oil. • b&YI liMD ~ 1dtla a - • ...,~ !Mti.no' U..lopa4 
Z'WJGll tJae loal ,..te ate• ti1IIIK norid&' 8 OM-tb1ft r·eatrcl.s.QI 
1-. fti• •oaM• aaua.,.._ 11nU9 aYail...:lt iD aaau of 20 o 
tau of na,ol .. h81 ,_ ..-. ('1M .,n fona eaa ..,., a aaal.Ja 
1A Atcacttea~ 2 ut:lai .. tH Ual&t 710 ~ per -~~. per plan~ 
tala ._..., repJ.a!lbtf U.t 'POI"ti• ot eoneatimaal voo4 c::b1 
pcaYioul~ ~ b- aappU•a.J IOU plaaU baY& ' 

paaitted te !lana ·~·-- fMl• ni.a iaal.uUa D811ft1 
all&'dlloard ..S oc.a..\ •taU•r ol. ... raerala4 -tarial.a. ftia. 
effacrt. Wilda ill a cl•ed. 10oD trU:aa t1aa en• •nity a-.lri.ng t 
&114 luor &ad tlaa pl.Dt ~ gaan~&d olecCricitY. 

------· ·· 
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oa filiAv of~ retition Fo~ Dael~atory Sta~t on April . l,. 
ltt4, the t.erainaUoa cl&u waa aw&iA eatuutecl to .n&lr l1, ut•. to 
allow tor tba uUc:ipatecl fiiSC ataff ranav. 'nl• planta ware; aoe 
ratart:ad ai11ce I'•SC a~e•al ••• aan:1cipated before July 31, 1~t&. 
The APP ·~•...at baa &9aiU baaa axteDdad to AUGUat 31, 1!t•. 

EPPR' mJf=V l'fiiD 
OU'iAG tlU.a ala.,aeit!M, wadoua t .. lul ware CDIIPlatad to kaap tba 
Pl.•t• ia ·~·~ c0Dilit1u. U1 ncrulat.OQ pam1t aati tr 
a•d.llYM (Nth plaat:a llawa ~4 air pal'llita 1D plaaat, aa aah 
qri.cn&l.aaa-al l.a4 ._..dilacJ ca:ocrna waa upt1ata4 for aliUeq llt. 
41 .... &1. of ..a (._.crud to be ai9Ud allanl~) • &ad a 1 
~aut-..c- ab'11ck " llptiUDCr au bHD rawaud aJMl ab 
retuta11ad Uort.lr. (%t 1a MlDO rdaatallacl rithia a atruat al 
atael c .. a ta pr .... t &a7 d•aae boa fature lialltaiAe atd.k a.) 
'flw ~u .- had f1&11 tiM a.rvity wi~ pleat operat , 

_ ··· - ·-· •tDtnnc• ..,.... &.aoz• ·•~-.l•t· ••DaGe·n.rt ·lm taar· pi.~- Ell:lr----
· · •·• _ .. g. .• tJaa aec:uftcr-· paneaul:-· · ·DunM· tJaia · · 40wlld.M, rou u 

..tat .... ce a\&P. aa t~ Jbdta to pr:neat daYal.os-aat ot at 

..-u. ouculat.tq llllawioatiDO oil ~oqla bear:iJacr8, &a4 ot 
aoiatul'a DI"Otecd.oa pZ"OcM\Q'• taan ~Man coaHno.... fte plata 
~--• ia a tart-up c:aad1 U.cm with tar .,......,..1 ~ntlr on 
LrC ,_~ ~u. 

w•• m r••acnx ""' . BCdl Oi tille ...-.can at t1aa Mldtaoa QCI .T•Uuaon pluu n 
r~t:e4 to ......... iD a•• of 1.5 D · 0% pDWIIr. Ia 11o...-r, U a. 
a · ao.t tuoa teet wu l"U1l ia *lab taw ttadtea plut. a\la-.;~u;u"' 
P"Qaa eaJMaGit7 rate of 1.1 Ill aDd tU Ja!fuaOA plat au-.;~u:w• 
~ eapaatt7 rata of 1. o •· -. ~eab .._.. rua o••r a two 
period to obtaia uat baluae, dfloiacy 4ata. ad 
pnrforaaace OftJ" a rage ot ow-r•t.i.Acr capacity rataa. '"'
pl.Ut ~iVaz'aU.oa today au al.ao .eat ua ... tuca. 

Yf'i* 'I'll S'IICU'l Dcma 
"l'lle U&l.)'eie pnaeaW iD Att•cb~~at 1 1ben tlaat actWLl. pl 
••ailalaility fu' tu peri.o4 Jua - ~~C~Ye~mar, ltU, •• 11,1\. 
iJl aa•• of t!aa 7ft C&~Mtcit7 raeiiGZ' -raqdzed iA CA.e P•&a
waa adli..-4 ri~ aao IIJIU'& pa-u, nmAiacr Gilly t. aaCU8Ul 
OMnti.ag iiiQiWieaae· ai.ua DC' &..aid..S ooat. ratea cUd 
ao011oaiculr j•utr operatiacf at •••i••e oapac:itT 
•••U.abill t:r: (Jiote t:b.at tlaa 11004 alU.p pl&At iA kidliou, amed b7 
I.IC ZllertD' .-;.operated a.,. LfC Jawer. t.be .... aatitr tbat • U 
opa~ate Uld M1AtaiA taut Madhoa aD4 JefteriOD pl.allu, operate• at 
93' awail.aJdlit7.) Vaiag the a-nraae Aot apuaUU eapaaitr af .2 
"" for Ma41•- aDd Jaffareoa, tlaa 11.1• ani1all1llt:r oonveru t a 
61. aM Capaas. tJ' waat=, ri.tllout aar •ffort to aaatrol aaatp t. 
\r~ t1aa gnaaa bil.lJ.a9 apd.o1a ill tlaa P•Aa, tAa •••rue ~perac . 
ut. C&D&Cit::r or 7. 2 ., ~ ..... to a groaa aotual &Yarqe capac tY 
of 1.2 n UUl ~ 11.1- awd.l.abilit7 aaJaYO&-ta to a 11.11• capac · ey 
ractoz-. ••11 ill ._aaa of tlae 10• Ull1awl iD the P.t&a. 'l'ba P • 
are iA the •- o.-zoatia4r ~ticm •• wball tlaia actual data 
gatherecl a.nd c:u t!aerafore •••t t.U Capaci~ Factor •• required 
tba ••a.. 
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DR !fPI' M'I£T!&I 
Attacaa~at 3 1a a oOIIPiltu' Pl'O foraa f~&Aeial U&ly•h or uperta4 
opua~ oaall flows tor LFC 41, operatiaa under the PP&I. anaaua 
1Dclu4aa a 119 lead fuel baaed amaray ra~e plus capae1~Y pa ~• 
at.ip\&la~•• iA ~be PI &a. ~atiq aDd aainta11auca .,..._.. are 
baa_. on aot-.1 LfC P-.zo hiatoric:al coau 1acurrect. Puel. c 'na 
ua • cotdaiaatioa of raa4ib avail.Qle baric u4 abav1aaa (39.' by 
veicrbt), ct:U.pa C2l.t' b7 weicdlt), aD4 recycled aateri&l ll'J.S by 
••ivtat). llaaru cataa &ad aparadq aad •-iACIIA&Jlae axpeuaa •r• 
i.A&latacl at. 2.5, pe%' aaaua. rual coau ue Wlated at l.D, Dar 
aa•e. Uader tbaaa ... ..p~t.-. tlle pluca geanat.a S1U, 441 ~22 
opent.iAG cuh (~tar aJEPea ... l. &t • 15' ti.acoUDt facur. t!la 
~·-t value ot Uda cub fl.Oer a tao•- ~· 115.161. t12. Ttae.a pr-o 
f__. calcnalatiaaa pctlri4e eaoaUeat tiaaact.al return UUI 
a11!ftciaat ino•U.wa for ooatin\IM aCtid.aat oparati.OA. 

- ·- --- ·-· It ~~-~-~u l'_.iii .z .. a•din;·· ·~ttddlity-~·i· · ;-
:· '8dh- au Jaffu"aoa plaAU, JCN ue ~Drit&d to viait tba z,l ta 

to ~aaaally Yi- ~r coatiticm. 

' 

t• 

_ .... _..,... . . _........ - · • • • ... . ----.. - . t 
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l&ch ot the K&4iaoa aad J•Uerson plaata ba• a ltaa4arc1 qCfu 
Coa~act !'or 1'ba Purchaae Ot fin bera7 A.1l4 Capacity Fr•• A 
Qu&lifyincr Faailitr (''PtA") with nari.S. PCMMI" C01'por-at.icm ('"fl'C•) I 

tnclu~ad a~ lbeet •o~ 9.302 of a&~• Se~a4ula COG•2, AppeDdix ~ ia 
t.ha paraaralab capUOAeCS alculat.ion of 12 Moat~ aolliq C.a»-Fi~Y 
Pact.ozo. 

11M apacif'1ad ••• c&Mcit.y tor eaall plaat ia 1.5 KV. UA4ar! ~· 
rr.&, aac:h plant -..t aaiAtaia a 70' capaaity faa~ iA ardet t:a 
reaol•• capao~t.7 pa~t.a. Ualla4r tbe 4afilaiU.oa or cD&c:it.y taccor 
in COG-l .,.._...1& A, tlae PlUU anuallJ operated at. 61•6~ 
capaaS.t.y Caat.= far t~• v.t.r.i.M i"zN t1ar~.11a -.ber. llll· ••• ·---
! r av~acra o~iP'it:Ol ;::i .HJI • . ftia waa aaca.DliaW wit.hcntt &DY 
•DM~al eftort (auch •• apue part• or aspedited repairat in 
operation or aaintaaaza•. 

'fu analyaia iDclUded 35''7 henan of ruD tiM ower u alaJNiecl .U.. 
of: U31 hCNra. Tlaa ••n hOVa elapae4 tiM wu aot ra4uc:.O fac any 
nc caued .U...camaeac ti ... •• allo...S 1& ~ Ca&Ncit.Y Fa tor 
aalcU.tiG~aa. ...._... tU 3!197 ~· illal..._ aU cUaOGDilnt 1M 
ai.Daa it 1a cleriWMI b'oa tu aftU1 RC -~ebd 4at.a for t1u1 -pari... Ala nc: 4boanaeot o~ 1. Ul' of the elapaad tiM ( U 
aftl:' a 6 -t.h pariadJ VOt&ld baft _.. t.U capa.oit? raator 10• 
r-.sir84 "Mer tM 1tDDt.ract. 

fta calc.U..~ capaci.t.)' tactol' of 11.65, 4itfara trai u awe 
capaaiu faet:or of betweaD 4D aDd. SO' ~aaua tba plaata a 
GJCl..e4l up &M 4oWil aeaord.ill~ to the eadaatecl ~ly rataa prow 4e4' 
aaah da7 b7 r.c:. At tU.a waum U. eatS... tad !Mnlrly l"atu · 
below • certain tUwbold, tu pleat outpt waa out a»aok to 2 
KW I OUtput ... ilacnaaad 01117 dell t.h• nc aadaaced 
ac:Aadul.aa abcnte4 lcx:acr perioda .-.. t:U 'rat.• . ~braaUl.cl. 
trac:Jdzw of aatual ra output c:c.pai'M to the FK ••tiaat..d bo 
rat•• ia alaowa OA ~ graPid ~091.484 in AttadaMilt l. 

'fba tlad1aOA pl.aat hu llaen teatatl at a peak aQtJNt ot U.OU~ 7 . "1 
Jetter•= h4• bMD t•t•d at. a peale of about a.s MW . h'iar to 
c:apaeity start ciata of JUW&I')' 1,19t5, oac:h p1uc ••• to hawa 
uprnllcl wi~ ilnWoaciou to tha aooliAcJ tcmar: ud a441t.ian 
auperhaat:ar b&llka ao that paak ca.-city o"t.INt WV\lld exaeecs 1.5 
The coat ~ do tJU.a warlc ia a~oxiaat.ely S2!10. DDO z:.u plaat 1!o 
~otal o~ -$&00, 000 1!or both pl..allt:a . &l.ac:t:rical IUUl C:ODtl'ol upra 
hPa al.rea.dy beaD c-.latecl . Aa tlley ourrat.l:r acaa4. Without: 
cooling tower: Q4 aaperhaater: UDZ'aCea. ~ will coator 
au.at.a!D 7.2 liW &Del Jof~eraou. 7 . '7 tar. ':he c.alc:ul.ated oapac 
factor a1! 61.15- waa ba:-acl an auac&iniDG 7 . 2 .., •• c1aac:ribed. bel 

'l'IUI al»oYe Capacity Faat:a'r calculat1DJaa are all b-ed on • 
bi.UiDCJ optiOD I UD4ar t.he PPA, the or cu cAooa• • groaa bill 
optioD in wbieb all power g.ner:a tad ta . aold to FPC. &Dd atat on 
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l.o.d re~r•-ta are IIUehaaed UUl m•tand. ••para~dy. At full 
ope~at1on. at&tioD loatl at eacb plant ia approaiaa~aly 1.0 ;tnr. 
'l'b.ia ...... ~· capaaitr uaed to caleu.lau capacity Faator ••• 
voul4 be a. 2 MV uDder a~o.. billinG ~&tber thaD 7. 2 Mil under •llat 
bil~. ~ubatitut~ tha· 1.2 Kl •••rao• raa o.-er the l5t1 ~e 
rwult.a iD a Capacity f'ac:tor of 11.1n, nll tboYa the 70, BiDe 
in the ••~. :..Vai.D, thia capacity raotor woul.d ba furtbar iAcra IN 
wbm FPC 41eco~U~Mt ti... b au»tractacl fru tlla "'ll houa t ~al 
•lasa-aa tilla . 

Cn~tu cl&~a f11•• ban beaa connnctc4 wi~ bavl7 a~ual ea ~vr 
ratu. •tt.aatecl r•~•• uad. aohal ~G outpat. FU..IIl · a-a 
C:OIIatfta...S tr• aitlaar MacUaoo or .taffaraoa data a.ar • pari of 
ae...-u -cu. ~ C:OIIIInlter III'CJGZ'U ••• writtD to eout tbe n er 
of haa-a iA aaa -~ -'uoiq etbicb oucput azcauwt 2. 5 n , tlul low 
... ""-!P tlla pl1111t Aut;mu: n• d•l1ltuataly . .cu~ .bac:k. baoa•••·of 1----·--

. - · -~ted .. t-atu . .. . -C&lcnal.atad . ·..adllJ' lloara ·a.•ailula wea a · · 
· .U.t;ipliacl tiMe tlaa auatabable llat capacri tJ' of 7. 2 IN to t 

110athly total. JIW pzoelucecl. ftia wu ttula tiYiclad. by the Pl'oduc at 
total alapeH bcnara in the 110atb tiM• a:oatzoact capacity of 8. 5 
1'11a reaul.~ u a c&lcul.atea capacity fac~or of n .6s-. foa- t.ba 
--th P&r104. 

'l1W tollow1BO t .. l• ia a •....azy of -atbly calo\llatioaa: 

• 

W& ... IIOUU 'fOr~ JIDDU an ' C:U FAt: • 

I7UD 519 707 11.1. 6t . l7' 
JULY Sit 794 ,,.a 12 ... , 
WUft .,, .,, 61.1, 57.,,, 
llltWD '" ?II 91.0- 71.01' 
OC'l'GaD 55'1 112 71.z,. , •• 27, 
JIOVDIID '" 780 92 . 0, 77.91-

' '1'0"1' Al.l l5t7 4631 11.111 u.u .. 
"nw•• C&~N~ci~ ract01' cal.cu.latioua aro bu•d on 7.2 MW a 
net !)llli.DcJ optioa. Capacity rect:o~ will ucea4 '10' wul8 a 
GI'Oaa b1Uiq opei.oa •iaae tho illterual ataticm load of 1 laf 
voul4 H ..Wad to oucsaut iaczauiAcr it t o a. 2 tnr . 

--
Auauat s, 1114 

--· ·- · ---.....-...---.-- - ":" ., . . • • if • 'f"' ••'It••- - I 
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• f e e 
ATTACI.IENT B 

CCM'AIIU:.IETWWC SCINUIO 1 AND 3 

,.,....._a,.c:o.t 
Sc•-•3 l;••le 1 AMull 0 • IIIII e 

v .. ,. •• OOZ2 ,..,ooa ..... ,... ........ -··· .. , Ctt ..... 
s ....... 

1815 843,48.07• 143,133,381 47.,315 474,3Ui 
11t8 917,121.1. ... 401,784 510,111 1AOI.81 
1817 1.0ZI 511,201 1,021,158.138 511.133 1,512.218 
1118 1,1 ... 542.078 1,145,2.42.510 700,432 2.()53.173 
1119 1,181.511.110 1,110_331.418 741,218 2,51' .. 
2000 1.217.111.117 1.217 •• 1.&01 U2,122 3,125.321 
2001 1.347.110.111 1.SU.II1300 1,733,134 4,181.511 
2002 1,G0,411.171 1.421.314.AOI .. A37 4,8&2.4&0 
2003 1,487,111,822 1,411.735.031 -.411 5,GII.371 
2004 1,f/IJ7 .440.1118 1,,101.470.11& 1.021.410 5.184.331 
zoos 1,17 •• &71,101 1,875.813.021 1,233.120 e.oa7.ase 
2008 1,754,181.118 '· 718.288.403 1.304.534 8.518.084 
2007 t.815.3-W.m 1.138.711.777 1.375.148 7M7.PI 
2008 1,115. 727.310 1.117.173,162 1,445,782 7.582.074 
20011 1.118.110.150 1 .. 7.12a.528 1.118.378 8.018,781 
2010 2,078,4ll' 110 2.071.079.900 1.ua,110 IA67MI 
2011 2,1M.171.8'70 2, 118,133..274 1,817.f!IJ3 8,871,042 
2012 2.237.211.431 z.z•.-.8 .. 1,728.217 1,280,514 
2013 2.317,841,111 2.311,660,022 1,718,831 1.11&.018 
2014 2.318.02.3.151 ~,113.318 1.-.445 1G.031.7U 
2015 2,478,408.711 2,480.348. 770 1,140.o&l 10,381,1..S 
2016 l.558. 788,472 2.580.800,144 2.010,873 10,713,478 
2017 2,838,172.232 2,841.253,518 2,011,288 11,021.218 
2018 2. 711.554.912 2.721,700.812 2.151.900 11.328.856 
2019 2.719.837,752 2.802.180.218 2.222,514 11,612,103 
2020 2.180.320.513 2.882.813.841 2.213.128 11,881.100 
2021 Z.M0.703.273 2.H3.087.016 2.383.742 12,138,403 
2022 3,041.018.033 3,043,620.389 2.434.358 12.378,9n 
2023 3,121.4ea,713 3,123,973,783 2.504.989 12,1104,193 
2024 3,201.851,654 3,204,427.137 2,575,583 12.818,823 

Total .48,560,480 

1. From 1 995·2ocM, -.... ~ aaaodat8d UYinoa .. PAOMOD sv-tem 
producdan costing runa. Ftom 200S.2024, vaiUa are prajKlled. -
2 . Net Ptnam Value aavinQa baud on FPC's cunent cost of money (8.95~1. 
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